
.which it embodies is notits least excellence.
The candidates are men'who. have been
tried ; who have long guarded the portals of
the Republican citadel; and who may be re-
lied upon as true, sound and faithful. M ith
these high qualifications^.combining every
thing which commends support, and nothing

' which should withhold it, it "ill be elected
with an overwhelming majority.

MECIIANICSBURG.'
' For the Volunteer.

Messrs. Editors—l am sorry to trouble
you, a second time, with a communication;
more especially in regard, both to the indi-
vidual concerned, and fur the purpose for
which it is Intended. The vindication of
morality and religion, and the exposition of
rank hypocrisy, alone niake my apology. To
champ the bit under a gentle application of
the moral lash, and to reply to reason with
bitter reviling, w.as not unexpected, emana-
ting whence if did—upon this ground, the
intemperance of the language employed may
be excused. It was not my purpose to re-
quire the self-con'ceitcd moralist to avow
himself the degraded being which he ap-
pears ; it was only intended tu.protect the
Christian community from the reproach,
which must necessarily have ensued by ta-
cit submission to his insincere rant.

In his replication to my remarks, abuse
has supplied, the place of .argument; self-
condemnatory averments appear in answer
to mere illustrations, and angry'menaccs are
objected against undeniable facts. Was
{his course ingenuous? or was so much ask-
ed? Docs candour sanction unmeasured re-
proaches in answer to reason? or justice re-
quire the declarations of self guilt to meet
simple forms of explanation? or frankness
allow hollow threats to supersede stubborn
truths? The feebleness of the defence and
the depravity of the avowal were indeed
startling: Vvondcr compels the question ; has
the antimasonic editor lost his reason? or has
gross debauchery (assuming his own afFirm-
a(ions) wholly emasculated the'vigor of his
intellect?

The positions taken by the chaste Crabb,
are as fallacious, as his conduct through life
has been coarse and licentious. Gratuitous-
ly proclaiming himself criminal of every
vice which the Christian follower must ab-
hor merged in every species of. immoral-
ity which dishonors liie. majesty of man—;-a

.boaster and bold publisher of his unreclaim-
ed proflgicv, he yet dares to arrogate the
prerogative .of fixing the moral standard.
Hut wherein lies the pith ol li vs defence?

■"“ If is-the voice of experience, imploring
those who are yet pure,” saith the undefiled
teacher. What experience? Is it an ex-
perience, the consequence of conviction of
o-ross indecorum and lewdncss?' Is it (he

warning voice ot a reformed and renewed
being, admonishing his fellow men of the

' slimy pit ill which he "had'long wallowed ?

s4Buch is not even pretended. The profliga-
cy is allowed; the reformation . not even

•claimed. Verily, the whole tenor ol his
conduct has run exactly counter to such
presumption. But lias experience wrought
a change? or tire his immoral habits correc-
ted? In out a single instance, when .occa-
sion offered, or persuasion succeeded, has
this sincere censor failed to indulge his in-
ordinate passions or gratify his burning ap-
petite; The monotony of a long unrestrain- ,
ed licentiousness has never been'inlcrrupted ■,
hv an individual mural forbearance. In a I
chain of infinite length—vice linked in vice— t
not a single ring is wanting.

And now we ask the virtuous editor, can
he expect to impose upon the public credu-
lity in the presence of these facts? Can
he” believe that his cant will he taken for
else tliim cant? - Does he suppose that the
shout of “experience,” unsupported b/ cor-
respond ins; action, can- tend to any result
other than the keen rebuke proclaimed aloud,

„ “thou art an hypocrite?”/' Wo- enquire,
would any man, with rational powers, con-
sider sincere the whining exhortations to
temperance of the vender of (he madden-
ing alcohol ? or the pathetic lamentation
about---faithless debtors of tin notoriously
dishonest bankrupt the swindler iff his
benefactor’s confidence ? or'the 'plaintive
regrets of inefficiency in the execution, of
justice upon the gambler, when made by the
publicly: known devotee of the card table?
He whucan muster sufficient credulity thus
to believe, can also ingulph the noisy flip-
pancy of this modest hypocrite. But’no
man believes it; all see and feel its shal-
lowness. ltds burthe vain effnrt of- iv‘ man*
struggling to shield his rottenness behind the
shadow of an hair. Ait-attempt to draw the
scanty veil over one festering sore, when it
unveils another ten fold more corrupt and
malignant.

And moreover with this intensity ,in vi-
cious mdulgencc, and the unreclaimed con-
tinuance therein, can the-moral pretender
be, a fit and proper instructor? . Wicked,
corrupt and depraved, above all other men ;

so far insensible to public shame as to make
an open and fearless display of the startling
intensity of his degraded nature, can he bej
a meet instrument to point to the moral)
path? Would, you have vice to instruct
virtue?.would you.expect purity “"and mo-
rality to range under the, dusky pennant of
crime and debauchery?

And besides; is it possible for a man who
by his own gratuitous admissions is the de-
graded Slave, of corrupt appetites, even .to
Know what virtue is? Can he who never

- learned the lessons -of. morality, who. has
ever been.the apt and indefatigable pupil of
vice, determine, or even justly estimate, the
true character of moral propriety? The
limbs racked with pains, the aching bones,
the with'ered frame, and the prostrate intel-
lect may declare the inveteracy, the < xlent
and the reward of vicious devutionybut will

.never qualify either justly to appreciate or
' properly to shape the virtuous man : it may
show the. blighting keenness of sensual in-
dulgence, but will never infurm'as to the
true stature of a moral creature. As well
might you expect to gather the elements of
health and vigor from the noisome ulcer of
the leper, as .truth and purity from such a
debased being, rankling, in the full luxuri-
jtpcu ofa foul;deformed and unclean nature;

. ' "From these premises let. every: sensible
map -draw- his, deductions; let

*

him say.
•whether sincerity can enter into the compo-
sition of him, who, bound in .iniquity and
crime, unreclaimed and 'irreclaimable, pre-
sumes to purify the mural atmosphere, and-
to watch over .the public .virtue. Besides,
jo the:name of-religion, tocloak secular de-
signs and political :,schemes, to make high
Heaven the instrument of worldly aggran-

ilizement, stamp upon the forehead' of the
divine ilisulter, itli'e high crimes of hypocrisy
and profanation. Rather let his ingratitude
for divine forbearance, the indulgence, ex-
tended to his bold career of profligacy ami
undenied dishonesty, be the means ofrecal-
ling, “ presume not too much on the contin-
ued lenity of heaven,”'

We appeal to every candid man,and ask,
can any thing that emanates from this gloo-
my sun rce claim liis belief? Can.he expect
truth to issue from a fountain in which it
never existed? „■ Can he look for aught but
perversion of facts, misconstruction of mo-
tives, and malicious ascription o( uncommit-
ted offences to the good & upright? Against
this self-appointed moralist, let then the
public be warned. Let them judge on the'
.authority of his own' criminal^!colorations,
what confidence ought to be placed in hyp-
ocritical whims. , Let him stand or fall by
the course he has chosen to "adopt.

CHURCHMAN.

MARRIED:
On the 20th ult. by the-Rev. Mr. Speedi-

er. Mr. Adam Houck, fo Miss Susan M.
fVondarlich, both <jf Mechanicsburg. i

DIED:
On Sunday evening last, in (his borough,

of a lingering disease, Mr. John Spotswooda
aged about 35 years. He was an honest and!
an upright man, and has left a wife and threo
children to mourn their irreparable loss. /

Head Quarters, Ist Brigade, 11th Div. V. M. 7
1 Carlisle, 9th September, 1839. j

A GENERAL COURT MARTIAL will be
convened at the public house of Capt. Wm,

Moudy in Carlisle, on Monday the Slat day of
October next, at 2 o’clock, P, M. for the trial of
Major Samuei. Alexander, Major John M’Cart-
nsv, and Lieutenant Ai.FHEn Ciieioh, all of the
First Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers, and
such' other prisoners as may be brought before said
court, upon charges exhibited against -them by
Lieufmant Colonel Willis Foulk, commanding
said Battalion, as specified in his complaint dated
the 23th of March last.

The members comprising said Court will bo do*-
Cached as follows, viz:
President, Lieut. Col. John Tresler, 39th Reg’t.

fLiout. Col. Rooeiit M’Coy, 113th Reg’t.

J Major. Wm. W-ai.lace, IstRog’t Volunteers,
Major Jaoou Rehrar, 2d Bat. Cumb. Vol.
.Major Tuos. Craig'mead, BGtb Rog’t.
Mijnr Samuel BaF.Niv.EU, BGth Rcg't.

£ MajoisJEnEMiAH Drexler, 391 b Rog’t.
Capt. Wm. Moynv, Ist Bat. Cumb. Vol.--- '

(_Capt. Michaf.i, Wise, Ist Bat. Cumb.-Vol,. b

Two orderlies will be detached from the Ist
Battalion Cumberland Volunteers to attend' said-
Gourt. 1

Brigade Major Edward Armor, will give such
other orders as may be necessary to form said
court. ,

WM. CLARK, Brig. Gen.
, -Edward Armor, Brig. Maj.

To the electors of Cumberland County.
Fellow Citizens—l offer myself to your con-

sideration as a candidate for the office of Prothon-
otary of.this county, and respectfully solicit your
support at the next election. - Yours, tec.,
-

-WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle iOtli. Sept., 1939.-

To the citizens of Cumberland County.
The subscriber being solicited by a number

bis friends la offer birnsclfas a volunteer candidate
fir the office of REGISTER, announces to the
citizens of said county, that he will stand a poll
at the next general election, and respectfully so-
licits their votes: and should he be elected, pledg-
es himself to discharge the duties of said office
with fidelity. Yours respectfully,

JOHN HALBERT.
Carlisle, Sept. 12, 1839,

Cumberland Valley Rail Road Company.
jvotsce:

An Election for-President, Treasurer, Secretary
and four Manager's, for the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road Company, will be held at the public
house of Col. George Ferroe in Carlisle, on the
first Monday (Seventh day) of October next, be-
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock
P-

Stockholders c'aiming to Vole at said election
will take notice that by!the aef'ereating said Com-
pany it is provided that “no person- shall be per-
mitted to vote at said election unless he or she
shill have fully paid, all the instalments or.the
shares of stock by him or her subscribed.”

J. W.t-EBY, Secretary
Carlisle Sept. 9, 1839, .

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold on the premised, on the 12th day

of October next , the following described real es-
tate, to wit:
~ •S Sjot of &romid,
Containing 7-acres and 10 perches, formerly the
property of Jolin Carey, dec’d. ; situate in Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, one mile
North of Mechanicksburg, on the road leading to
the Silver Spring,.having thereon erected a small
Log house, log- stablo and an orchard -of good
fruit.' The whole is enclosed with good fence.

Terras will bn made known bn the day of sale
by — -*" 1- JOHN-HOUSEIL -

Sept. 12th,, 1839. . ts.

TO THE PUBLIC.
TIJE subscribers have now growing, about

thirteen thousand MORUS MULTICAU-
jLIS MULBERRY TREES, from roots and cut-
tings'tfils-season, measuring from onb to six feet
high, with many strongubranchcs to each r which
they will sell low for cash, to bo delivered to pur-
chasers at the proper time of-taking up said trees
this fall, or next spring, as will best suit tho pur-
chaser.

1JACOB SQUIEK & CO.
Carlisle, August 29, 1839. tl

, Stray Heifer. -

€AME to tho plantation of the j

subscriber, in Monroe town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, onor about
.tho 15th July, a dark HEIFER with
a white face, about two* years old. The owner is
requested to come, prove property; pay charges
and.take her away,.or she will be disposed"of ac-
cording to law,;

JOSEPH. WOLF.
September 5, 1839. . ; . 3t

A-GREAT VARIETY OF SOAPS ANIT
PERFUMERY to be bad at.

- *.Stkvensov 5c OlvKt.K/S.
; Drug and Chemical Store. .

STBVfiNSQXr&'3>ZXTSIU3
H.fV'E jUSV, UIiOJUVIiO ..t thX-Vr Drug ami
V • sdely Store, an nSMu lnieut of Fruits, Pickles,
Preserves, Nuts, &c.

FIfcECKLB WASH.
Highly recommended by the Faculty, to_be

bud at .Stevenson & Diukte'a -drug ami variety’
store.

. .Ble.ac.lu'd Sperm -Oil
OF an uiicoiniiionly cxculli-nt description .to

be-liad al Slevenacm y iJ/tMVcVdrug'tind
chemical .store." . • t ‘;r

PUBLIC SALE.
BY.prder of the Orphan’s Court of Cumberland

county, I will expose to Public Sale on the
premises in' South Middleton township, on Satur-
day the 5//* ofOctober, at 13 o’clock, noon, all that
large and commodious '

.

TAVERN HOUSE,
and 13 acres of land, situate On the Trindle Spring
Road, about three miles cast of Carlisle; having
also thereon erected a first rate

■ BTpNB-'BAME
and other improvements. The land is limestone
ofthe best' quality and under good fence, and two
small orchards on it of good iruit, with on excel-
lerdrAvell of water at the door. ■To bo'sold as the property ofJonathan Kitzmil-
ler, dcc’d: Terms will be madeknown on the day
bf sale by , v ; -

. JOSEPH CULVER,'
Guardian for the Heirs.

August 22, 1839. 7t.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post'Office at Carlisle

Pa, August Slisf, 1839. Enquirers w
“

please say advertised,
A 'Lee Thomas Esq,

Arte Samuel . Loomis Hezekiah
Allen Americas M
Alii P.JV." Meddaugh Mary

II Miller Michael
Brown Mary Minnick Leonard & }

Brown Mr. Williams Jos. >

Brown William, ink’r Myers Abraham
Black Jane Million Eliza
Bruner Daniel B. Minnich Lconara
Bargat Andrew Moreland Lemon
Bradley A. T., Miller Susan
Bcltshover John Esq, Miller William
Burkholder Sarah. A, Myers Benjamin
Baldwin John C. Morrison Margaret
Brownwcll David Mcßride Augustus
Dowers Moses McElhcnncy Samuel
Bailey Daniel McCoskry* Samuel A
Bishop Jacob •

- ‘• N. ■’

C Nislcy Benjamin
Crever Margaret Nelson John A.
Chcsncy Henry Ncimcrick John
Cordon Amapda J. 0
Cart Jonathan O’Brien Marion
Carothors William Osborn Mary
Ciendcnih John P
Curry'"Margaret r . Parks Catherine
Carothcrs Elizabctli Perry “John

D ~ ‘Potts Sarah
Davis Eliza Park William
Douglass Nancy Phillips John, junr
Denny J. O. H. ' R
Dunyen Ann Rcllcry & Fordyco
Devincy Dennis • Reamer John
Davis Sarah 1). Ritchie John

E Rcighter Mary
Ebcrsole Benjamiri ' Rciinngcf David
Evans Henry Robinson Jancf Ann
Ege George Capt. S

F Shaw Mrs. A. 2
Poland George SnevclyJohn
Fisher Thomas Shank David - -

G • Smith Matilda
Gotshol George Sites Joseph
Gibson William C. Spencer ,M. Esq.
Graham Washington- SwannerJohn
Graham William Shaffer Mrs.
Gorrel Nancy

* Strohm George
Graham Isaac Smiley Rebecca
Gorgas JohnD. Sleiglcman Anno
Griffith Alfred Rev. Spottswood Esther
Gilbreath Eleanor Stevens John C,
Gaw Charles B. Smyth Michael
GinMea’William .Snyder’John
Grove Henry Swcigart Christiana
' H Samson Mary Ann
Hatton John Smith Thomas

; Howerd Betsy Sharnbough Philip
I Hull Peter T
I Herr Christian Turner Mary
Hoover D.. Trosch Henry
Hess Mr. Turner Susanna
Hannan Jeremiah Thorner Eliza
Hastings William S. U V
Hykes John . Ulrich Nicholas
Howell A. H. , Vaughan G, W.
Heffner David W
Hershe Abraham Woise Geo., wagonm’r.
Hall Owen C. Wciso William
Hake Ann Walhury George

J Weidman Mr.
Jumper Bcnjamiif. Watzel Samuel

K Wolf Daniel
Kulz Benjamin' White Elizabeth
Kissinger Jonathan Westhoffer Charles
Kauffman Joseph' Wilson Joseph
Kinkaid John Windcrmakcr William
Keever Samuel Y
KainerJohn Young John

' L , Yaw George
Lauck Henry ’

’

Z.
Lockard Jane Zug Elizabeth Miss
Leih Alary An Zuck Elizabeth Mrs.
’Ueider Maria Znrbough Charles'
Linhart George Zigler Jacob ’
Leidig David & Martin Zigler Philip
Leot Horace

U. S. Army,
Barrett Joseph J Serg’t Moses J C Serg’t
Fox Horace McGuire Jphn
Hoffman William II Tubb M A

R. LAMBERTON, P. M,

IFirst rate JFarmTov Sale. **

.f JpHERE will be exposed to public sale on the
m. in Westpennsboro* township, Cum-

berland county, on Wednesday the 16/A of October,1839,at 12 o’clock, noon,
A first rat** farm uf limrstonr

land, situate upon the Conodoguinpett Creek, a?
bout eight mires west of Carlisle and two miles
■fiortlrofthe-RpilToddf bcrunded”byhind9-of-Daniel
Doner and Samuel-Bowman and the Creek, con-
taining onohundred and fifty acres, about ton acres
of which are in timber, and the residue/under ex-
cellent fence and the highest state of cultivation.
Tho improvements ; are a s '

TWO STORY STOJVSE
BOXTBS, AND. A LOC-\'

and stoneKitchen,
a double Log Burn, Wagon-shed, Comscribs, a
Stone Spring House and Distillery. There is al-
sd'on the south side ofthe farm a two story

-S3.ZOZ TENANT. Ki’ITSE,
Stable and well of water. There are about 14
acres of meadow land ofthe very beat-quality, and
the wholf? abounds with locust timber. -»

Terms of payment: S5OO when the sale is made,
the residue of one half the purchase moneyon the
Ist of April next, and the balance in three equal
annual payments without interest to be securedby
a lien on the land. ■ -

ROBERT LAIRD, ‘
Administrator with the will annexed

JAMES M’FARLANE, deo’d.

I will also sell at the same time and place, by
an order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
c6uaty, as tho proparty of Robert M’Farlane dee.,

A TS 0.0r OP WOODLAND
situate in Frankford township, about three miles
north ofthe above described farm bounded by land
of F. Zeigler, Washmood’s heirs and others, con-
taining about four acres and a half. Also.the un-
divided half of another tract of woodland in the
same township, hold in common with-,George M.
Graham, boundedby land of Mrs. Johnston,Brown
ahd Brittain, Peter Myers and othera.- oontaining,
twenty-six Sera’s more or less, whidhis also situ-
ata about throe miles north bf thefirst described
-farms. Terms of sale: onehalf ontbe Ist of April
next, ahd the balance in oho year without interest.

ROBERT LAIRD,
_

- Administrator nfItolkft J/’f'lir/arw, (kc'd.
Jjy.ugust22, 1839.

Job Printing executed-atThis office.

Stray Sheep.
UP by the sub- fffrw ‘ ,JL scriber, residing near

Stoughstown, Cumb’d covin-
rly,tm the23clof August,FlVE
SHEEP, (no marks.) Said
sheep have‘been in the neigh-
borhood since April last. The
owner is requested to come forward,. prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take them away, or they will
be disposed ot according to law. ,

- JAMES STOUGH.
September 5, 1839, 3t ,

ELECTION PROCLAMA1 lON
Whereas in and by an act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled “An act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth,” passgtr.lhc
2d day of July Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine, it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of every County within
this Commonwealth to give public notice.of
the General Elections and ifi such notice to
eitumerate.

1. The officers-to be elected.
2; Designate the place at which the elec

tion is to be held.
I John Myers, High Sheriff of the County

of Cumberland, do hereby make known and
give this ■PWBIjSC J**OTJCJE
to the electors of theCountyiof Cumberland,
that on the seconil Tuesday of October next
(being the Bth day of the month,) a General
Election will be held at the several election
districts establishcd by law in said County,
at which they will vote by ballot lor
the several officers hereinafter named, viz:

TWO PERSONS
to represent the Cbunty of Cumberland in
the House of Representatives of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE PERSON
for the office of Prothouotary of saiJ Coun-
ty.

ONE PERSON
Cor the office of Register of Wills of said
County

ONE PERSON
for the offices of Recorder of Deeds, Clerk,
of the Courts of General Quarter Sessions,
(Dyer and Terminer, and Orphans’ *"

said Countv. ,

OftE COMMISSIONER
for the Countv of Cumberland.

ONE 01RECTOR OF THE POOR

Court o

and' of the House of Employment'of said
County, and .

___ . ONE AUDITOR
to settle the public accounts of {lie County
Commissioners &c. s

And the elections in. the different election
districts in said county will be held at the
following places, viz:

The election in the election district com-
posed of the Borough of Carlisle, and town-
shipsof Nortlr\JuUlletonfSoiuh-Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, Lower Frankford, and
Lower Westpennsborough, will be held at
the Court House in the, borough of Carlisle.
. The election in the district composed of
Silver Spring township, will be held at the
Public House of JosephGrier in Hogestown,
in .said township
• ’Hie election in the district-composed of

Eastpennsborough township, .will be held at
the Public House of AndrewKreilzer in said
township. ''

The election in the district composed of
New Cumberland apd a part of Allen town-
ship, will behcldatthc Public Houseof John
Sourbeck. in New Cumberland, .

.Thotfelcctibn in. thb district composed of
Lisburn and a part of Allen township, will
be heldat the public house of Peter M’Carin,
iivLisburn.*
' , The election in the district composed of
that part of Allen township, not included in
the New Cumberland and Lisburn election
districts, will 1 be held at the public house cif
David Sheafer, in Shepherdatown in said
township. . •?>

The election in the district composed of
the borough of Mechanicsburg. will be held
at the public house bf 'John Hoover* in said
borough. '•

.

-

- ’■ •
Tne election inThe district composed of

Monroe township, will be held at the.public
house of Widow Paul in Churchtown, in
said township. .

"

The election in the district composed of

Upper Dickinson township, will be held at
Weakley’s School House.rin said township.

The election in the district composed of
the borough of Newville, and townships of
Mifflin, UpperFrankfort],UpperWcßtpeniis-
borough,, and that part of Newton township;
hot in the Leesburg election (list
trict herein after mentioned, will he held at
the Brick School House; in the borough of
Newville.; ...

The. election in the district composed of
the township of Hopewell, will beheld at
the School House in Newburg in said town-
ship. ' ’

The election in the district composed of
the borough,of Shippensburg, Shippensburg
township, and that part of Southampton
township, not .included in the Leesburg e->
lection district, will be held at the Council
House, in the borough of Shippensburg.

And in and by an act of the General As-i
sembly of this Commonwealth, passed the
2d July 1839, it is.thus provided,"That the
qualified-electors of parts of Newton and
Southampton townships in the county of
Cumberland, bounded by the following lines
and distances viz:—-Beginningat the Adams
county line, thence.along the line dividing
the townships of Dickinson and Newton to
the turnpike road, thence.alongsaid turnpike
to Centre school-house, on said turnpike, in
Southampton'township, thence to a poipton
the-Walnut Bgttom road at Rcybuck’s, in-
cluding Reybuck’s farm, thence a straight
direction to the saw-mill belonging to the
heirs of George Clever, thence along Kry.
shir’s run to the Adams county line; thence
along the line of Ajlams county to the place
of beginning, be and the same is hereby de-
clared a new and separate election district,
the general election'to be held at the public
house now occupied by Wm. Maxwell, in
Leesburg Southampton township.

,
And in and by the 9th section of the first

mentioned a'ct of Assembly passed the 2d of
July 1859, it is directed that, "The quali-
fied citizens of the several wards, districts
and townships, shall meet oh the Friday next
preceding the second Tuesday in October
next, at the several places now prescribed
by law for holding the ward, district and
township elections, and each of said quali-
fied citizens shall vote by ballot for one per-
son as judge, and also for one person as in-
spector of election,*aud the person having

’ the greatest number ol votes’or judge shall
be publicly declared to be the judge of elec-
tions, and the two persons having the great-
est number of votes for inspector shall'be
publicly declared, to be inspectors of elec-
tion. But >vhcn any. township has been or
shall be divided-in-tunning an election dis-
trict, judges and inspectors of the election
shall be chosen in the manner prescribed in
the seventh section of.this act.”

And by the 7th section of the same act it
is directed that, “Where any township has
been, or shall be, divided in formingan elec-
tion distnicty the qualified citizens of each
part of such divided, township,-shall sever-
ally elect in the manner and’ at the time
and place aforesaid, two inspectors for each

tip said several election districts, and shall
also elect one person to serve as judge of
the elections in each district, to perform the
duties^enjoined by the sixth section of this
act, , 1

And by the first and second sections of
the same act it is directed, “That it shall be
the duty of the constable or constables, of
each township, ward and district, at least
ten days before the day herein after appoint-
ed for the election of'inspectors, to give pub-
lic notice, by six or more printed or written
advertisements,'affixed at as many of the
most public places therein, of the time and
place pf holding such election.”

In case of (he neglect, refusal, death or
absence from-the county, of the constable or
constables, of any township, ward or district,
the supervisors of the township or district,
or the assessors of the ward; ns the case may
be, shall perform the duties hereinbefore re-
quired to be done by such constable or con-
stables, under the like penalty. Provided,
■That the said supervisors or assessors shall
not be required to give morc than five days
notice of the time and place'for holding such
election.”,

And by the 11 th section of the same act
it is directed that the election of judges and
inspectors shall be conducted by the officers
now required by law to .hold the elections
for inspectors and assessors, and the same
shall be conducted in the manner now pre-
scribed by law.

And by the Sd clause of the 13th section.
of the same act it is provided, “That every'
person, excepting justices of the peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of.profit
nr trust under the government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or in-
corporated district, whether a commissioned-
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is, or. shall. be. empjoycd under
the legislative, executive dr jutficiary de-
partment of this State, or of the.U. States,
or of any city or incorporated district,- and
njso that every member of congress, and of
the state legislature; and of the select or
common council of any city, orcommissibn-
ers.of any incorporated district, isJ>y law,
incapable of holding .or exercising,’at the
same time, the office orappointment of judge,'
inspector or clerk of any election of the
Comm inwealth, and that no inspector, judge
or other officer of any such’election, shall be
eligible to any office to be then voted for.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this sth
day of September, A. D. 1839.

; -JOHN MYERS. Sheriff. >

'Valuable Farm Ibr Sale.
taW/ILL bo' sold qt private sale, a valuable

. V ▼ plantation offirst-rate slate'land, situatein
Newton township, Cumberland county, about one**
half mile north-west of Newville, bounded as fol-
lows, viz: On the west by lands of! John Sharp,
on the east by John Davidson, on the south by
John Williams, and on the north by theConnodo-
gurnet creek, containing 140acres,.more or less,
about 40 ofwhich are in excellentmeadow and a-
bout 30 acres, in woodland* The improvements
are a one story and a half

IJOUBIjE LOG HOUSE,
and a DOUBLE. LOG.BARNT—also a well ct
excoUentwater near the door. The.whole is an*,
dor goodfence, and in a high State of cultivation.
An indisputable title will be gives, and termswill
ba moderate. '

Persons desirous of purchasingcan it ahoWn it
by applying to Mr. Thoipae ChizZora rettidinfr inNevmllo, or to the first named oubeoiiba ibsiding
inDickinson township,. ’>

• SAMUEL STUART,
ANN STUART.

Aueust.gG,lB39. . ‘ ' ir- ' ? ■N. B.—lfnot soldbefbre tho StHldayo’fOofo-
her next, it will on that day be rentod to the highr
eat bidder fm.the term of one year,-

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price will lie paid for

Wheal at the Cumberland Mills..at all
tinics, and ior Hour made at said mill.

GEORGE CRIST.
August 32. 1839. ■ > . tf

THE YANKEES BEAT!
THE undersigned challenges (he U. States to

produce the equal ofhi*
PORTABLE HORSE POWER,

for beauty, stability, lightncss.nnd economy are
comblhed.toH greyer extent limn in any~other
hitherto invented. Th«:,inotion is regulated to
the natural walk of the horses, and will give the
machine its proper motion with a pully on the
cylinder pbaft eight inches in. dinnulcr, Which
is of vast importance’to,prevent the band frmii
slipping, and is u good guide for a furmiT to tell
how much motion n power has. A* there arc
some persons continually talking of their im-
provements, a man with half au eye, by .taking
notice of the pully can tell that it is all a hoax.

Among numerous other advantages which the
above machine possess*-* overall others now in
use are the fixtures for greasing t very part sub-
ject to frictiop, every pivot having a rup sufii-
ciently large to contain half a gill of oil, with a
tight cover to keep the contents perfectly clean,
which furnishes each pivot with an ample supply
of oil at all times, so that after the machine has
been, used a day or two eight hundred ora thou-
sand sheaves may be thrashed without stopping
or injuring any part of the machine. The under-
signed has frequently'seen more metal worn olf
in thrashing two hundred sheaves for want of oil
than would have thrashed several large crops
with proper care and During the
past year upwards of fifty ofthe above machines
have been sold in this and Union county, sever-
al ofwhich have been thrashing almost constant-
ly during the thrashing season, and as a test of
theirsuperior claims to durability, the cost for
repairs for the whole number has not exceeded
fifteen dollars. Notwithstanding there have
been, comparatively speaking, no repiars need-
ed, yet the undersignied," so far froni following
the customary rule of taking less care to have
them well built when oncednlrnduced, has made
several important additions calculated to add
materially to the strength and durability of tho
same, but ihat hone may be under'the necessity
of j)lacs ng implicit confidence in the above slate*
,ment without further, evidence, the undersigned
would -refer.- them-to the following .persons, who
have bought machines of him, *l?i U. 11, D.
Woods, Esq.. C«pl, & Woods, David Glenn,
Win. Kerr, John Paul, Nathan \\ oods, Judge
Stuart, John M’dcthun, A. W. Sierrctt, E,
Slcrretr, & Woods, jr., S. s‘iwcrs& H. Smith.

Any persons wishing to purchase nr see the
above machines are imiled to call at the rlup
of the undersigned in West Humfret street, Car-
lisle. . .

JOHN A. NELSON, Paf enter.
August lb, 1&39. 2m*

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE
FOR SAEaB. -.

£N pursuance* of the last will apd testament .of
George Zinn, sen. deceased, will be sold *n

me premises, in West Penusbi rough” k; wn*hlj\
Cumberland county, on Ttiundcy i/ie Slst day
Of October ,

dl, D. 1839, at‘lo o'clock in the tore-
noon, that valuable

S?arm of EAmestene JLmttf,
situate in-West Pennsborough township, bound’
eel.by lands of S.anuel Bear, David Ferguson.
Jacob Uekzhoover, Keep, uni others. con-
taining seventy two acres, more or Uss, sixty of
which arc cleared, and the balance well ccvt ltd
.with timbcij.late the estate of George Zinn, sen.
deceased. This property isin a high stale of
cultivation, with line improvements? the in.-
provements are a two sti*rv". Jj&&. v

BHICK HOUSE, fill®And Double T.og liarn, (SS&ciSa
and also a fine Aju-le and ivtVl of walef
near the door.
Vlso, one other Tract of first rate

Limestone Land,
situate partly in West PennsboftHigh township*
and partly in Dickinson township* Cumberland
county, hounded by lauds ot Jacob Beitzhoover,
John Lefevre, lisq., John Trego tnd r.the rs s ci.ii-
tuning 89 acres, more or less, having thtrecu
netted a JUOa HOtTSE, and Stone. *aK.V
BANK BARN, Stable. Sic. This prop-fjjjjj
erty Is very advantageously Infested, in
pleasant and healthy neighborhood, Avitjnn- ?->

milesof the bornuph of Caill.slc, iu’d 4 milu
from the borough of Newville. and $ mile fi< m
the Cumberland Valley Rail U*»ad, ami with ihu
Harrisburg, Carlisleand Clmn.licn.burg Turn-
pike passing through it, it is well watered by the "

Mount Hock spring.

Also, n Tract of Woodland,
-situate in Dickinson township, Cumber-
land county, containing 33 acres, mote
or less, bounded hv lands of John l.tfc-
vre, Esq., John Woodburn and uihers.»a*37
used with the above tract.
.f?so, that tvcll 'Attaint ISriclc

T-V7ETI2T CTiLI’D,
containing one acre of land thereto. shuato part-
ly in West Pcimsborouglrand partly in Dickin-
son townships,Cumberland ceimty, having there*
on erected a large two story

Itrich Kilchcis,
and large frame Stable. This prCpc ny is situ
ated on the Harrisburg. Carlisle' and Chambers-
burg Turnpike, leading from Philadelphia l«»
Pittsburg, and abnniT miles firm the* hncugb
i.f Carlislci.tbe Mount Unck spHng rises on this
property. In short, it presents inducements to
persons wishing to engage in the imreat.lilc bu-

-

George Zinn, jr. is part owner of' the three
last described properties; but his interest will he
sold along .with that of.Gcoig£ Zinn; ten. An
indisputable title will br given bv

GEORGE ZINN. rneutersGEOUGE BEETEM.S^™'0"

August 8, 1630. 12t

VALUABLEFARMFOR SALE.
THE subscribers uftVr at private sale the ft,l-

lowing described real estate, situate in the
township of,Newton, Cumberland county, on tlir
state road, about two and a half miles west t f
Newville, adjoining the Clrcen Spring, confaiu-
jjig 18i acres, more of. leas, patented land, about
1-10acres cleared, SO of Whichisii niestoiie lam!.
12 acres of-good timothy meadow and the re-
mainder first rate slate laud, alt in a iijgh- state
ofcultivation, the residue covered witii tin ivini;
timber. The improvements arc -a Jjfcgygf

two STornr . --'lllllllp
''LQO KOUS3,

with a sume end attached ihc»‘r to, a lar?je si* i> *

BAHN,a wtU nf water with a pump thereiu ;.t

the domv Also uivnsuit house. ■An indisputable title will be £«ven,. Forlcrnu-
apply to the subscribers UvimtVir »hu premises:

11 3 • JOHN MIU.F.K,
JOSEFII MILLER.

6t*15, 1839.
Estate ofAndrew Matter,'dcc'd.
....v-.. NOTICE. ..: .i.

LETTERS on tho of An-
drew MaVsar. dats-of Alien tfeWnehitv,.,

Oumbwlmid.o<miy;.deceased, Vito been leaaod
tbrta eoßroribafai Alljieiaoag having claims &■■
galnet Said esfitw aie hereby1 roquootsd.td qvroscat
mem Tifrwriy’ auiionfieaUid mf scttlamf'Ut. .jiird
thrafe fidoWM wdll makabaymautllmmediately,

_
AN!N MATBR'ftrßxbcntrix, t ; .

- ■■i
' Rssidtni «’/» Mh>i tmonihipi. - 1' Samuel clauit. Ekde«u.r, —

- Residing fn Mjnroc tainaih,::\
, Att-T’.?* 19. .

‘ 5 ,

VALUABLE PLANTATION
For Sale.

THE subscriber will dispose 'of. at private sale
that valuable plantation situate in Cumber-

land’ comity, about 5 miles west of Carlisle on the
turnpike leading to Chambersburg, and nearly in
sight of the rail road, adjoining lands of John Paul,
Ex-Governor Ritner and others, containing 161 a-
crcs of first quality; limestone land, ofwhich about
60 acres is well timbered. TheImprovements are

A GOOD DOG HOUSE
and LOG KITCHEN, with a LOG, BARN—also
a never failing well of excellent water near the
door, which, with a trifling expense, could be'made
to supply every field with water—also two excel-
lent orchards of choice.fruit trees. For terms apply
to the subscriber one milo cast of Carlisle, near
tho rail road

M. FISHDURN,
Agent for jona* Pishburn»

September 5, 1839. - - 8t
N. B.—l have also several other first rate farms

and mill properties for sqle. M. F.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold by the subscriber,' at public

vendue, on the premises, on Saturday the
12thofOctober n6xtt at one o’clock, P. M.

A. LOT OP..OE.Orw'D
situate in East Pennsborough township, Cumber-
land county, bounded by lands of Elizabeth.Whis-
ler, Widow Tritt and others, containing TEN A-
CRES AND FORTY PERCHES, more or less,
all cleared and in a high state of cultivation. The
improvements arc a one and a half story -y n IMln_

ILOQ BIOUSE, fHI
A OOOPEn SHOP, J&Lo

AND LOG BARN, a youngthriving Apple Or
chard of choice fruit, and a never failing spring of
wqter at the door. The above mentioned, tract of
land is ofa good quality and is in a healthy neigh-
borhood, within one and a half miles of Alexander’
& Penrose’s mill and about half a mile from Whar-
ton’s tavern. r '

An indisputable title will bo given.
Terms of sale will bo made known on the day

JOHN MILLER.
Sept. 5, 1839.-


